
KOCH FOODS

211276 - Chicken Tender Bite Brd (Par Fried)
Our boneless wings are the perfect portable any comfort food. One of the most requested
appetizer turns to a unique salad topper or hoagie sandwich. From freezer to plate with no
additional preparation needed. Quick and easy meal solutions for today's marketplace challenges.
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Price stability, not market driven like bone in wings. Helps and maintain plating margins.
No pre-prep, no waste. Take only what and when needed, Cooks from freezer to plate in
minutes. No thawing.
Lightly marinated and tumble breaded to give a signature back-of-the-house appearance
and flavor that holds the quality longer. Perfect for carry out nd delivery applications. .

Containing up to 25% solution of: Water, modified food starch,
salt, flavoring, torula yeast, sodium phosphates, maltodextrin,
potassium chloride, sugar, carrageenan. Breaded With: Bleached
enriched wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), modified corn starch, salt,
yellow corn flour, spices, leavening (sodium bicarbonate, sodium
aluminum phosphate, sodium acid pyrophosphate), soybean oil,
flavor (maltodextrin, autolyzed yeast extract, flavor, hydrolyzed
corn protein), dehydrated bell pepper, garlic powder, onion
powder, hydrolyzed wheat protein, paprika. Battered With:
Water, enriched bleached wheat flour (enriched with niacin,
ferrous sulfate, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid),
modified food starch, yellow corn flour, salt, leavening (sodium
acid pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate). Pre-dusted With:
Enriched wheat flour (niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), wheat flour, wheat gluten, egg
whites, salt.  Breading set in vegetable oil.

Contains:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

KOCH FOODS KOCH FOODS Chicken Breast Fillet, Further Processed

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

86387 211276 00045421863872 2 2/5#

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

11.15lb 10lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

14.8in 9.6in 7.1in 0.58ft3 13x3 0DAYS 0°F / 32°F

Store Frozen 10 degrees or below

The perfect appetizer, Po-boy
sandwich, salad topper and dozens
more.

Deep fry at 350 degrees for 4-6
minutes
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